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Partly cloudy tonight
... and Friday; prebabiy! I'l l

local showers; gentle
variable winds.
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IE0LINA HOUSERTH t IIBEH RATES POLES WIN SUCCESSESWONT LEW ITENNESSEE JUDGE

AFTER LOBBYISTStoS WOMAN SUFFRAGE ENTIRE BATTLE LIESTATE TAX

Mmm
' . a! n by Vole 7! to 41 After nun

Won't E. Vote to
Annihilate Three Russian Regiments on War-sa-w

Front Advance in West Prussia.
Large Cavalry Forces Pursue SovietsUntil January . csion

Assembly

By the Associated Press. Warsaw front have been annihilated
Berlin, Aug. 19. Tha are j by the Poles, according to an

on Gravcnz, West Prussia,! ficial announcement la.it night,
in full force, according to a special! The Russians 'jost their bearings
dispatch to a Berlin Newspaper to- - in trying to meet atacks from all
day. On the left wing large cavalry j sides.
forces are moving against Thorn from! '

the south, where the Russians are! POLES CONTINUE GAINS. .

jwh ; to i:!i!;''p. th? referendum
vote rcforrnl to by anti-stiirrag- c

iiv' senate, it having been
'i ifd that h's o:iditU"nts were op- -

l";'Vi! to ruTi.'w. I bis referendum
vote, lie raid, was illegal.

Uv a ote of three to one, t lit? house
..k ft aU'd a o'c to the 'origin?,!
amcr linent oifcidl by Kepresonta-- t
ivo Mv,Vi; r.cv'.i'i.K to imstoppo ac-

tion until tin regular t bet ion next
January. The anti-su'rag- e forte.-- ,

won the fii ?t slirmih in the fight
whin they defeated a motion to post-- 1

j'Oie all : ugr.'go discussion until Mon-- I

iy morning's session, the motion
. . r- - . l

I nun - "
(

-
s

GOX GOES AFTER

REPUBLICAN

POSED Ci Hi
By the Associated Fresr..

Albany, N. Y., Aucr. 10. The pub-i-e
service for the sec-- ;rd diotriet; today annctmced that he

Jtad cl'inicd the railroad companies
ro J'lle tariff cr increases in this
?ta1c.

Tiie eommissif.n acted favorably
mv.-- the application relating to
freisht rales except as tomilk and

j if was tinted. j

TO KNOCK OUT

SUFFI1CE

By the Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 19. The

Tennessee house adjourned at noon
until 10 o'clock tomorrow without an
attempt to nave it rescma its action

la"uyillto toe federal woman

suffrage amend ment.
g 9

j

Ke
By the Associated Press.

Buford. Ga., Aug. 19. Tlios. E
Watsen. candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States
mater, together with his traveling

-- ompnion, E. II. Miller, were refeas-:- d

today. Watson was charged with
''public indencv at- the books at tin?
inil while Miller was charged with
'tarrying concealed weapons."

Watson's Ivvd was fixed at SHOO

and that of Miller at $1,000. Both
men- agreed to leave the iail after a
conference with former Senator
ilavdwiek antl others. .

Mr. Watson announced that be
would cancel hie. sr.eaking engage-
ment the rest of the Week.

Mr. Watson returned to his room
it th 3 hotel where be later issued
i written statement. He said in part:

"After my nervous cellanse ir
Florida two years ago it has been
necessary for me at times to take a
stimulant after extraordinary effort.
I have been addressing enormous
crowds and en advice of my physi-."n- ,

I have been taking stimulant;
after ex! raord i nary everti- - ms. '

1115 U BIG

PROTEST MEET 1
By the Associated Press.

Nashville, Tenni Aug,
that opponents of

woman suffrage would hold a mass
meeting tonight to discuss steps to
ave the south from the Susan B

Anthony amendment and fedora1
foi'cc bills was taken as an indica-- '
V;cn that Speaker Walker would nor i
attempt, to force reconsideration of
tbe action of the senate and house
in ratifying tbe amendment.

Senator Oscar Underwood of Al-

abama has been inyited to address
the meeting.

AMERICAN WINS.
By the Associated Press.

Antwerp, Aug. 19. B. J. Ryan of
New York won the Olympic hammer
throw here today.

surplus is in prospect at the tdosc
of the present fiscal year.

"It should be generally understood
that in providing for the revalua-
tion of property it was the purpose
and expectation that bv the meeting
of the ggeneral ssemblv in January
next, and with the adoption of .the
income tax amendment, the state
would not tax-- property for its rev-- ;
encc, and would leave the property
valuations under the. revaluation act
for the use of the counties and the
public school fund, it having alwavs
been intended that when revaluation
was complete larger revenue would
be provided for the state from
ether sources. We are happy now to
find that, with a prospective surplus
in the treasury and that with the
additional revenue provided in the
bill which I now present to the house
uoon franchise of all corporations
domestic and foreign, industrial and
public service, with the increased
listing of salary incomes already on
the books, and with the additional
revenue from privilege taxes pro
vided for in this bill, the state will

ibe able to meet the demands upon it
! during the coming year after entirely
surrendering its tax upon all the
property ol LPe state

"I ask that the bill may be en-

tered on its first reading tonight
that it be made a special order for
a general consideration and a vote
uuon its second reading tomorrow,
and with the hope that we may com-

plete our labors and adjourn this
special session early next week."

By the Associated Tress.
Nashville. Term.. An- - 10 .Tit,P

J. K. 1). I)bo nf tli.-- Tl.-i.l-.,- ,, ,...,,.,,'
Timnuil court today delivered U

charge to the grand iurv iohhcir.v!
'.n t !k kgislature and effort to in"!
iiucnce or cor rest the law-makin- g:

vower ot iho :.t ot!, trie eliarge beingdelivered with to
the l at fiction light in progress.

LEGISLATURE HAS

Ml ACTIVE
i

f K WTl IF" v

Cct.yri '( vi;,), l.v TLo n'nshir.i'tori Stsi
Warhinrton. Au:r. IS. The bu-i--

re: of being- - leiri:dator has in- -
crcar.cd cnonnourly within the last
k'caoV, in the United States. Until

ITi'fn' : n lii.io....... rmi1! Vi
KtTS 3 I

UllltK. t r (:; soriro- - nr nmlii. ..P t
- - - .j, J t ill vlil W L

;ih? houe and conduct h?3 private 1

j '.SKic v. witli comparatively little
disadvantage. But all that is chanua--
now. 'tnjrross h in : e ;si'. n nlmoat

Cr.tii.ut uslv. Vv'hea the nuMv.bers are
"-- t in a.jiMi-'T'oti-

. in :, inc ciiftc
ot Iho present tumnier. thev are out
in their home states seekinar to be
leclofted. and aidhnr in the national
ra;iip.!ii;.p to place ilu-i- r ov.'a party
in power.

In vi w of the present, day cost
rf livir.'. n the United States pav- -
loe it letris'ators a iinbcoent r.alarv

.ri.oo'i j; vi'iii or S20.-r- a day?
This is n matter which ' a
"umber ( f ti'e member o" contri ess
f)'.! for I no'.n'ht. they ,c' the p.al- -
tics of other men increasing, thev
' ' ro,ortiiiiti s I"r material sue

i .rwmol them cobbled on !.v
thtr:. Hut on the oth'-- r hand. Ihcv be

jl:now the (Ionian:! of the country for
co: "!iiv in govern-nent-

. Thev fear
'bat an attcmpL to n: f bout a:
v.rea e in pay ior 1hrm:.ie1

would be vicivrouslv out- - of
idp .f eont're

U -- vert heles:;. an ctfort to obtain
ifT'" in pav Tor tho conirrons-ine- n

would not tome as nn entire
uiprise. in the next senraon rf con-rrcs- s.

In the first place, the national
.!!m.;.:trn wMl b? bonio . tbt.n. and
th'v will not hove to bink of the
ooliti'al eirtct of a move. Th.:
riestnt salarv of a member of crm-;rrcr- ,.;

seems quite sizeable, until the
member is forced to mako up bis
budget of expenditures. Washington
i". not a cheap place iri which to live at
The cost of food, of loder'ncr anl of
clot' incr in tb' national capital is as
high ru--i other cities in this section
of th eointrv higher than in some
The fact that a man is known to be
f scn-'to- or a rprrarntative lap-bi-

open to excessive charges, fre-oucctl- v. its
His bill': are expected to be

raid uromptlv.
A ipembor of ron?rr"s must ma;;e

si nie outlay in 'he matter of enter-'tfini- nf

b'' coi.'.i.itiK?!'" "dien t!'0'
come to Washington. If he happens
to rooio froui a nearby state, be
probaVdy will have a lot of entertain-
ing of one kind or another to do. Jn
addition, to this, he $i practically
compelled to put some money into
his cnmpaiTn for renomination and
ree'ection if he desires to continue
in congress.

A member cf tbe house had to
stand for renomination and reiection a
"upe pvevv tvo years. It mav be thnt
be will have to put up $1,900 or even
:T.."000. in ri Ava'n or another, to of
Veep b'oelf in 'the limelitrht in no

The senators are better off
ui one wav than the members of the
bouse, they have to stand for re-

election
of

only once everv six years
Put on tho other band, a senator has
to rover a whole stare in his cam-

paign for reelection, while the mem-
ber of the Tiou-i- must, cover only
his congressional district. So there
i not much advantage one wav or
anethV-r- .

At present Uncle Sam is paying
mnuallv in salaried $3,782,509 to its

members of the bouse and 9(

mnnb'n of renate. It has to pav
several delegates and commission-

ers from the various possessions of
the tlnited States at the rate of
-- 7.r00 a year too. which would in-

crease the total somewhat. This does
not include Ih" mileage bill, which
runs into several hundred thousands
of dollars. Each senator and rep-
resentative receives so lmich to bring
Himself and his familn to Washing
ton ea-M- i session of congress and to
take them back home. Salaries and
mileage of congress, therefore, run
to over four million dolinrs. Each
mrm b ' of cngress. n allowed two
or three employe?., clerks and secre-
taries, and thev have to be paid bv
th government too.

In the old days, tbe senate usee'
to be known as a "millionaires'
club." Theve were many men of
wealth in it though it was hardlv
fair to charge that it was a million-
aires' club. There have alwavs been
roor men of great ability in the sen
ate. But teday, many men of mod-
ern te means, some of them with
practically nothing beyond their sal-pri- es

have sat in tbe senate. Seme
of the members of the senate end
also the house are waalthv, but they
are the exception, not the rule. Thev
are men who have made their for-
tunes prior to election to congress,
ior who have managed to continue
their outside business while in
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and 100 pe'.inleII" V T "'ui'ch and

t ef t otit ever. lit.
i,t
irrirvh t'1'"'. th"v Mnved
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''I.IlK '"if''-- and had a
th '.ot'T. l:-v- . C. V

11.'

y " "'00 Jn rvK'f the
h"i'nvd. M..nv said

ro.ro hp JiartJ to
.i'v',

' :,tt' idani-- upon
lv ,.' V 'o:.' peoplei
1. t ''I(l l.tl'l l.'Cfla i t AlUll 111 O, ' " UIIS
,fan. I,untu' all the vcrv

(jA '" v. A eJ!',Ki tCTil .)
Ra'eigh. 'Aug. Mb If flit; machin

crv biil.4 r,ubmilt?l bv the vnnv'i
nuts ccnu.i5tUw report i:j aJ'.-rte- a:;
it uiiiinibtedlv wili be. wl:'.:n it conv-- ,
before .bc lower !!',u:c of the 1 e l--i

b.iture in nK'einl order tcniirht
Ncrtli Carolina will for the first
t.ic iu ir. ni.:t:.-ry- . suvo tho year

1b'60. levv no tax for fctate wurpoac.s
; 71 "neral property.

ll;e mrcniiuyy LiU which is tile
vet u it i t cartful censidcratio::
ehc kuo cor.unitttJCb xor tlK two

Pr::ViaCc
j hat no tax on nrorerty or poll

ll be k vied for the vear 1320 for
the i.ii'e if the s,atj or for the state
wcnvh-- i fund. There t,h:.-l- l bo levied
avd ct Ucdx-- ft r the vear 1920 for

u-- j e.tt l'j. me :,iaie a puoiic scnooi
fane! an atlvslorau tax of 13 cent.;
On. f.'Ol-V- - Strifl. ,.f vn.J ,,v.,l if " .tixv.v. I LIU ill. II l.'t-I-

property in the state requiredto be listed by the revenue laws, am!
h L.iiMi ia..iu)'.e pen or male oc- -

i

tween the ages of 21 and 50 ve;i
yeept the poor or ir.iinn, there gha'l I

be levied and collected for the year!
'.):.'() a tax of u9 c.:nts."
This reocit was made to the. house

last nisrht by Gov. Rule Dcu.cbion
of Alleghenv county, for the commit-
tee, iho house was prepared for a
low tax rate for the state purnoscs

it sencral property but the declara-tic- n

by the committee that the re-
valuation act and the new machin-
ery act would provide sufficient rev-
enues for the state trovermnent ami
the pension fund without levying v
tax on general, pryptrty school.--
excepted came as a complete . sur-rris- c

to the maioritv of the membci-Jii- p

and was greeted with applause.
Governor Daughton':: .Statement
lierxirting the revenue bill to the

kvw-- r tiouse in session last nigh...
Governor R. A. Douehte.a. for the

nance committee. made the itart,
liatr announcement that there wil

no state tax levied this year.
"I anticipate,'' continued the

sneaker, "that in all probability the
will never asrain levy a tax

fe.r its own use upon the properlythe state.
"Some of the older members mav

remember that about 18c-- the state
sold its interest in the Western
North Carolina railroad for $800,000
and for that year this capital asset
wa.t used to defray the exiilic.-'O- f

the state and no taxes were levied.
tor thai vear."

Governor Doughton's remarks, ir
full follow:

"When the finance committees of
the General assembly completed
their draft of the revaluation act

the regular session in 1919, wc
found the pleasin?; situation that
this act. of such far rcachinjr e.

met the. approval of everv
member of the Ikiance committee of
the hous:' and of the senate, and met
with a like unanimous approval on

read in :r in this body in the
senate,

"After some two weeks of care-
ful consideration by the ".,

and abut 10 davs by the
full finance committees, and after
having eotten the viewpoint of manv
members of the General assembly
rot members of the fiaance commit-
tee, we have succeeded in drafting
another revenue bi'll, adopting and
nrovidinsr the valuations made under
tbtr revaluation act. which met with
the same unanimous approval, in-

cluding' members of both politica1
parties, upon a roll-ca- ll vote before

ioint meeting of the finance com-
mittees this afternoon.

"For the first year in the history
the state, "save one, there will be
tax levied upon property for the

use of the state in the year 1920.
and. with the approval by the people

the income tax amendment sub-
mitted bv this general assembly. I
anticipate that in all probability the
state will never again levy a tax
for its own use upon the property of
tbe state. I stated that this had not
occurred before in but one year in
our previous history, borne of the
older members mav remember that
about 1880 the state sold its inter
est in the Western North Caroline-railroa-

for $809,000 arid for that
vear this capital asset was used tc
defray the expenses of the state gov-
ernment and no state taxes were
levied in tbat.yeai".

"The happy point where state sur-
renders its power to tax the prop-eit- v

of the state has not been sud-
denly reached, but is the culmination
of a policy that has been pursued
bv the finance committees of the
General tax commission in develop
ing opv sources of revenues other
thsn the property tax. Six years
ago it was my privilege to partici
pate in a thorough revision of the
revenue act, locking toward this end
Our experience in this direction has
indeed been fortunate. A former de-
ficit was rapidly converted into a
surplus, sufficient revenue has at all
times been provided to take care of
the annually . increasing expendi-
tures by the state government, and
when at the last regular session we
Were confronted with the necessity
for providing for the six months
public school, that had been aonrov -
ed bv the vote of the people in 99 of
the 100 counties of the state, we
found that the tax rats levied by
the state for its own use could be
reduced from 23 2-- 3 cents to 112-- 3

cents. After making larger increas-
ed appropriations and. after cutting
this property tax rate in half we
come back at this special session to
find that ample revenue had been
provided and that a substantial

Are Fleeing

By the Associated Press.

London, Aug. ID. Fierce fighting
is continuing in the region of War-
saw and Novo Georgie.sk, the strenx
fortress about 19 miles northwest of
Warsaw at the confluence of the
Vistula and Bug- rivers, according to
Wednesday's official statement is- -

sued by the soviet - government at
Moscow.

START CAMPAIGN

FOR 0AKW00Q

CEMETERY

The Hickory Community Club to-

morrow morning will begin its drive
to raise $2,U00 to improve the cem-

etery.
Everv portion in town will have a

chance to help ir, this great work
that th? ladies have undertaken.

You are. or should be, fully posted
op what the plan of improvement em-

braces, as full details haye appeared
in the Beet rd at various times. It has
been endorsed by City Council. City
Manager Henry is the treasurer of
the fund to be raised, and all checks
should be made in his name. Arrange-
ments have been made through which
a permanent fund will take care of
pinner maintenance for all time to
rome.

The following ladies have been ap-

pointed to secure contributions, and
w'dl be prepared to answer all ques-
tions pertaAing to the undertaking:

Mesdimes Walker Lverlv. S. V.
Lawrence. R- - J- Foster. J L. Aber-rcth- y,

J. L. Latta. Carrie Gamble. W.
3$ Council.. Chas. II. Geitner. J. L.
Riddle, George Lycriv R. M- - rKu"-n-arn-

er,

Fred Aberncthy. J. W. tt.

W. B. Meiwaes, Mav ThO.nnson.
1?. C. Buchanan. George "Voder. L. D.
Yodcr.

TO PROVIDE TREAT

FOR OTEEN SOLDIER!

Another treat for the sick boys
pt Oteen is being arranged by the
Hickorv cantesn r.:id it is hoped
4 nionw r .i lrn"ieS Will De SJi'.

ry ft fnr- - tVlJ3f ZMKen p ritiay ani'iuuuii xv.
Koldwr:'?. A hundred nrsoiis COO- -

Mributiiig fried chicken and cake will
1

n rova spread lor too voun-- i

men. If you are in doubt as to wnat
to prenare and how to pYepare it.
telephone anv member of the can-

teen for in trncf ions.

RAEFORD'S POPULATION.
-

By 'the Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 19. Population
figures announced todav included:

Raeford. N. C. increase.
655, or 112.9

WOMEN OFFICE HOLDERS

New York Times. ,

A gloomy publicist in Kansas, where
the women have for some time been

voting, predicts that the number of
government officials of all kinds will
soon be doubled as a result of woman
"'iffr'-'o-o- . in order to "make places"
for the new voters. Not if they are
the good and economical house-

keepers that they have promised to
be in public.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 19. There was a

renewal of yesterday's selling move-mt- nt

at the opening of the cotton
market today. The better Polish
news and the extent of yesterday's
buying !led to some talk of a reac-
tion and scattered offerings, but af-i- er

opening at a decline of 48 to 58
points on the actife months, prices
broke on continued heavy liquida-
tion and local Wall street and south-
ern selling.

Open. Close.
October 28.60 27.8(5
December ' 27.55 26.9R
January 26.75 26.25
March 26.55 26.10
May 26.45 25.76

expected to cross the Vistula. Heavy
fighting between the Poles and Rus-

sians is reported between Goslcr-se- n.

THREE DIVISIONS WIPED
OUT ON WARSAW FRONT

By the Associated Press.
Warsaw. Aug. 19. --The 57th. 8th

and 8th bolshevik divisions on the j

1ISS PAUL

UN TO GET

ISDON

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 19.- - The first

aim of voting women should lie the
passage of a blanket act to remove
all discriminations against the Miss
Alice Paul said today. The question
of who! her this object should be
undertaken by a separate feminine
convention is already being planned.

As instances of discrimination.
Miss Paul cited state laws which
placed the cu-to- of their children
exclusively in the hands of their
father.-- . Women who marry aliens
esc their citizenship, she pointed
rutv while the' status. o nrai , .who

.firry ; ibm? is unaffected
'Ui;lcr.fi women are willing to or- -

t; aize to oppose parties and candi- -

Irles'oppoocd to their measures m
righting those injustices," Miss Paul
declared, "thev will continue."

--f v

ALLOWED TO PAY COSTS.

John Donald and Malaki Childers
of Burke county, who were tried in
Burke superior court last week or
the charge of assault, were found

ui Itv and each taxed witn nan me
cost: Tiannl.l. son-m-la- w ol raiu- -

ers wert to the Childers heme, near
:rd, where th? 'trouble occurred.

EM BEMll
GIVEN FOUR YEARS

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 19. Erwin

of Philadelphia has been
, ...Mt abortion from Lierr r lv ui i 1- -

i: rivrvfT. nnrl SC11- -
armv dv evatum; k -

fenced to tour yer-.- i o. iui'-- ...
enwortn. it was a.mji- -

Governor's Island.
T .intlt. Col. 1. Glcasnn. trial

ndvocUe in the first Doll case
wmtT. mnde the announcement said

was U'J tii'hctrar discharge from the v

and forfeited all pav and allow

PLEASESDAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G

Watcrbury Republican
The New Haven railroad s request

extend day gMthat the aldermen
saving until October 31 so that Wa-terbu- ry

will keep the extra hour of
most of the surround-arlicrht.-savd- ng

sun as long as
territory should.

of course; be granted. It will mean
.4. va,r that Wat.erburv people will

be spared confusion that would result
A.- - .t lmflc to standard

11 tne e.Jty v.t--.

time-tabl- e, but it will also mean that
the citv will cnioy daylight saving
for another month.

The rairoad's request serves as a
reminder that daylight saying bad

happily been almost forgotten. Who
thinks or worries about it, despite
the predictions of the pessimists ana
mossbacks that the confusion result-

ing from regional- - dayjlight saving
would drive us all mad? It has been

quietly recepted and enjoyed by the
vast majority of the people.' They
have experienced no jncontenienee
that would make them desire to give
up the extra hour of sun each day.

The daylight - saving experiment
made by Massachusetts Connecticut,
Rhode Island and New York has been
wholly successful. There should be
no question of the adoption of day-

light saving again next year and it
shoulld be done by state action in all
these states. That will serve to re-

move much of what bitter confusion
it has been shown may arise.

Ty tb" A.soti i'ed T'rr-:-

South Ik'iid. (ad., Ao-- c 19. Na-- I

lional j'pd"' intcrnati'iral financial and
eeooipi al rt :.! iu.it mentx a., wt ll a

(ho hi I of li in : a; ' boord i;i
j

U."C.i:i of the h'iyie (;f 11 -

Uov, Co'., 1 oo'.'i a' k-- t.THi- -

j e r,)-- ' nre-.i'i'- r. itclarod beC'-r- r
I.. ir "i v.d 1 Jo

"rui ralely. oui ceononi'i:::! read- -

jii" t in on t j ar, ! our pro j ot it v nrc all
Vnvol,Td in Amrii.aV, making th'

b 'U.ue a world toree. tjovernor ( x
I'.i.si vied cliaig'ng t- - Reiuibliean
!. 011:1(0 "oligarchy" with responsibil-
ity for cheeking economic progress
un.l adju..t.pv"iik.; in the United Statca.

Tlio ikmocratio candidate 5nio
h"n? today from Columbus by way of
('iit''.go ami will speak tonight to
the n'iii"( nitic edborial association.

"The volition f the IumocUtie
r-- ' , ii , il' Mr'o.e and albrnintivc.

1 v Co", t he r.Tjnc the "renc-- -

r.ei'tfo'kan leaders" vith bc-va-i- vt

, reactionary ami. indif-t- o

kuiit 1ho welfare of the coun- -

tiy'

PHHHRY LAI T8 j

i

BE RETAINED
'

IN STATE

fDY MAX ADERNETIIY.)
P.alaigh. N. C Aug. 19 Follow-ir- r

tli5 action of the house commit-
tee on flection:; .hs morni'n'f which

unfjivor-ibl- en 'the bill to

repeal the staU-Aid- c pumarv law, it

i, believed no further move will be

made at thb session to repeal the
law.

In vifw of the fact that there wsj
so much to be voUd upon in the
?'ovomber ekctiori, including the .il

amendments, the members
voted un.tr.ijnouuly to f.end in an

report, although they
soused sentiment against law in all
parts of the state.

rATM'Ii NEPTUNE FIVES
UP MVTEK10US PHIALS

New Yoik. Aug. ID. For the last
two wetdo there have been cast un
along fie Jersey and Long Island
fhorfs thou.,and3 of mysterious
rh'ah, filldl with a white povder
fnd hermetically sealed phials
which lit le children haye found ex-i.io- de

bko minitur; bombs when
hulled jgainrtt a lock.

I'rom Seagirt, N. J,. as far north
Cnn .v 1 ; and. and Long beacn

these ornai have been washed
".shore.

Chemists announced the phials con-

tained calcium hydrochlorite, a prep-
aration used during the war to

rarify water. .

Autiiovitied were unable last nient
to answer the auestion of how. about

after fichtine had ended.
tht phials eame to be washed
ashore.

The theory was advanced myster-icu- s

ocean currents had brought
back to these shores, after two
years, phials lest in the torpedoing
of some transport on the other side
cf the Atlantic, for proof has been
obtained that sealed bottles cast
oveJrboard from ships have travelled
the world around.

If


